
2024 ENTERTAINMENT LIST

LAKE GENEVA CRUISE LINE EXCLUSIVE DJ SERVICE

DJ Felix 
entertainment: professional disc jockey service
music: DJ Services & Photo Booths
email: alexjohnson@djfelixentertainment.com
phone: 262-749-4367
website: https://djfelixentertainment.com/

LIVE BANDS

Al Wetzel 
music: draws from fan favorites of every genre-- including Rock/Country/Pop/Blues/Funk/Reggae 
to name a few 
email: bigalwetzelband@gmail.com 
phone: 262-729-9602 
website: https://www.bigalwetzelband.com/

Bret & Frisk 
music: ranges from the Golden Oldies of the 50’s to present day Rock & Fold (Sarah McLaughlan, 
Jewel, Jimmy Buffett, John Denver, Bob Dylan) One to Two person Acoustic Band
email: bretandfrisk@yahoo.com 
phone: 715-547-6337 OR 715-617-6337 
website: https://bretandfrisk.com/

D’Lite Duo 
music: variety! 
email: dliteduo@gmail.com 
phone: 414-587-0376 
website: https://www.facebook.com/dlite.duo.3
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LIVE BANDS

Doghouse Roses 
music: roots rock band 
contact: Michael VanDyke 
email: doghouserosesmusic@gmail.com 
phone: 262-903-1991 
website: http://thedoghouseroses.com/

Felix and Fingers 
music: dueling pianos; duo perfect for any event featuring American Idol Top 20 Finalist, F&F 
cover jazz standards, and pop music 
email: mike@felixandfingers.com 
phone: 800-557-4196 (Illinois main office) 
website: https://www.felixandfingers.com/ 

Frank Whiting 
music: guitarist & songs from 60s, 70s, and 80s 
email: info@jfktheband.com 
phone: 630-842-4413 
website: https://www.jfktheband.com/ 

Island Dreams Music 
music: Caribbean, Latin, Jazz, & Swing 
email: info@islanddreamsmusic.com 
phone: 773-707-2222 
website: https://islanddreamsmusic.com/

John Ludy Puleo “Ludy” 
music: Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, Tom Jones, Elvis, and Michael Bublé email: on website 
phone: 224-541-0066 
website: https://ludytunes.com/

Mike Knauf Music 
music: Jazz duo to ten piece dance orchestra 
email: knaufjazz@aol.com 
phone: 815-459-2865 
website: https://mikeknaufmusic.com/ 

Mr. Myers 
music: “Caribbean Rock”- a mixture of reggae, soca/calypso, beach music, and their own originals
phone: 815-508-0401
website: https://mrmyers.com/

Park Avenue
music: seven-piece band to 12-piece orchestra, Sinatra to contemporary dance mix 
contact: Hank Paul 
email: on website 
phone: 847-894-7708 
website: https://www.parkavenueorchestra.com/ 
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LIVE BANDS

Petty Thieves 
music: wide variety of music and can size the band to fit the event
contact: Bryan Wright 
email: on website 
phone: 262-745-3335 
website: https://www.pettythieves.com/ 

Whitewater String Quartet 
music: a variety of styles from Bach to the Beatles 
contact: Jean Dickinson 
phone: 262-473-3636

ADDITIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

ACA Music & Entertainment 
service: provider of live music, casino nights, and murder mysteries
contact: Nancy Rothe 
email: through website 
phone: 262-790-0060 
website: https://acaentertainment.com/ 

KUJ Magic 
entertainment: close-up magic!
email: magickuj@gmail.com 
phone: 414-416-2910 
website: https://www.kujmagic.com/
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